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Publications' Heads Appoint Staffs for Next Fall 
'51 Athlete . . . Bien Granted Year's 

Don Fergusson Named Best Senior Athlete Graduate Schola~s~ip 
By Learned Soctettes 

Majority of the Positions Filled 
By Rising Juniors, Sophomores 

!EDITOR' NOTE: This Is the army, he hns been band dlrector knee In a ttlt with the University 
first 1n a. 'lt'rte .. of t brt'e artlrles In of the T.J. marching band, with or Delaware and wAs l01>t. for the 
which TilE RJNG-Tll~l Pill will the rank of cadet maJor. He used remainder of the sea on. An op
POrlra)' the out t.andlnl' athletf', to pia:,· the trumpet, but hasn't hit eratlon was performed on the all
~holar and activities lf'ader In thf' any notes for three years now be- lng knee by a Dr. Mauck of Rich
senior ~Jill which will rra.duate ln cause of lack of time. mond, father of the Generals' 
June.) Alter servlni eighteen months moundsman, BUly Mauck. 

Plans to Enter H arvard 
For H istory Work in Fall 
'l1le American CouncU of Learn

ed Societies baa announced that 
Da\'e Bien. of Baltimore, Mary
land. is the recipient of a schol
arship that will provide tor one 
year of graduate study at an 
American University. The fellow
ship Will pay Bien's tuition and 
provide fUteen hundred dollars In 

Ed•tors·elect Bill Gladstone and Joel Cooper of T he Ring· 
tum Phi and Southern Collegian, respectively, announced to· 
day that the maJority of vacancies on the publications staffs 
fo r the 1951-52 year have been filled. In makmg the announce· 
ment today, Gladstone and Cooper stated that there will 
be only two more issues of The Ring-tum Phi and one of T he 

BY BOB BRI\DFORD he left the army and the next With his leg In a ca.'t. Fergus
F\'bruary, enrolled at Washington 'iOn was unable to play with the 
and Lee. He attached himself to hoop~ters that season. and this 
the basketball squad and went with pallt sea~n. his appointment in 

Donald Mayo Ft:rausson of Rich
mond, VirginJn, is the Rinr-tum 
Phi's nomlnatlon for the Senior 
Athlete of 1951. Thla announce
ment was forthcoming yesterday 
from RJ.nr-tum Phi Editor John 
Boardman. 

Jack omiJie with some WyomlnR 

'The Medium' Returns 
• oulhem Collt(fan. The Finals 

edition or the newspaper will ap
pear next. Friday. The remaining 
t~;sue of the humor magazine will 
be issued during the dance set. 

IFC To Select 
Top Freshman 

Announcement of the Outstand
lng Freshman of lhe Yc1\r, sclected 
annually by o E>Peclal committee 
of the Interfratemih• Council. will 
be mode to the Council Monday 
night. according to Phll Dowding, 
chaJnnan or the committee this 

Fergusson 

boys kept him off or the basketball 
court. 

The bl~ tackle w11s picked by 
the United Press for an honorable 
mention 5pot on the mythical All
Southern team this year. In addi
tion. slate pre!ls scribes named 
him to the Aecond string All-Slate 
squad. 

Sport'! haven't taken all or Fer
IIU!I.c:on's lime as Indicated by the 
long ll.st or non-athletic honors he 
hu r(.'Ceived slnce arrlvlnct at the 
school or the General!!. He bas 
lx>en a dorm couno:elor for three 
,.,.,us and has held a post on the 
Dance Floor Committee for as 
many years. He was an As.c:lmlla
tlon Committeeman for two years 
and Ialit fall, served in the capaci
ty or a counselor at freshman 
camp. Besides being secretary-

the team to Durham to the 1947 trensurer of the W. and L. chap
Southern Conference dribble der- ter of the national leadership fra-
by temltY Omicron Delta Kappa, his 

· name appeared 1n the last edition 
In the fnll o! the same year. the of "Who's Who In American Col-

Senior Athlete went out on the I leges and Universities." A mem
!ootball field under coach Art ber ot Psi Chi national honorary 
"Pappy" Lewis. During hLt; second 1 
season of piny, Don inJured his (Continued on pare four l 

addltlon. 
Blen Intends to take graduate 

work in history aL Harvard. He will 
enter In September of this year. 

or. E. D. Myers or the Washing- I 
ton and Lee Humanities Depart
ment. said that the w. and L. stu
dent was chosen with about forty 1 

others who came from four hun
dred nominees. Dr. Myers has 
been affiliated with lbe American 
Counall of Learned Societies tor 
the past few years and was instru
mental In carrying out proJects at 
the recent Humanities Conference 
held at this University. 

Dr. Myers said that he believed 
that; candidates were considered 
only from colleges and universi
ties that have Phi Beta Kappa 
chapters on their campuses. The 
nominees may not apply for the 
scholarship; they must be selected 
by the Ulliverstty. 

Cont.ra.lt.o lren~ Beam~r returns 
to Lexlnaion to l.ng tonight in Lee 
Cht\pel at 8 p.m. 

Tuesday Glee Club Concert 
To Feature Popular Songs 

Bien has received several aca
demic honors here, including mem
bership in Phi Eta Sigma and Phi 
Beta Kappa. He has played la
crosse for four years and was co
captain or the varsity ten this sea-
son. A member of Delta Tau Delta A rencUUon of hit tunes from 

Horace Hood To Re-enter 
Navy at End of Semester; 
To Command LST Craft 

Broadway musicals wW highlight 

Barrett Named fraternJty, Bien was a Glee Club the final concert of t he Washing
member In his freshman year. Lon and Lee Glee Club in Lee 

Commenting on the scholarship, Chapel Tuesday ntgh t at 8 o'clock. Embassy Attache Bien said, "I am greatly indebted The w. and L. choral group will 
to the Society, to Dr. Myers and present a. concert In two sections. 

A recent addition to the growing to all the others who were inStru- The first part of the program w111 
list of Washington and Lee fac- Will Be Cultural Affairs mental In helping me receive this feature religious and SPiritual com-
ulty members who will not return Officer in Venezuela grant. I hope that I .. will merit positions. Included will be an ar-
next year is Horace Hood of the their confidence 1n me. , rangement by Glee Club Director 
Journalism Department. Dr. Linton L. Barrett. Profes- Dr. Myers stated that 'W. and Gordon Page of "My Lord Is 

Hood, who Is to be called back 50r or Spanish, bas been con- L. is pleased that Its candidate is Gonna Rain Down Fire." Page is 
Into the u. s. Navy alter the end tlrmed as Cultural Affairs Officer one of the few selected .?ut of a Professor of Music at Mary Bald
of the current semester. has been attached to the United States Em- btg number of nomtneers. He said wln College 1n staunton. 

year. a vlslting lecturer In Journalism ba~SY In Caracas. Venezuela, for further that the ultimate purpose 
The committee. made up of at w and L. for the last three a two-year term beglnnlng this of the fellowship ls to recruit Broadway Bits 

Dowdlng, Glenn Christie. and Har- yean;. summer. young men for the teaching pro- The singing of Broadway bits is 
ry Shennan, Is now conslderlng This newsman-turned-lnstruc- He will take over ln this capacity fesslon. a new feature of the W. and L . 
the letters of quallftcatlon which tor bas been the City Edltor of the nr•~r one month of tralnlng which group's concerts and w1ll comprise 
have been forwarded to them bY Roanoke Times since bls dlscharge ~tm ts June 11 1n Washington, D.C. PiKA Elects Dowding the second section of Tuesdal's 
the various fraternity hou~s. Each from the n avy after World War Thr University Board of Trustees recital. Among the selections will 
house is entltlt'd to send one such n. He has offered the practical ha.s ,·oted to grant hlm a two year Phll Dowding. a junior from be "There's Nothing IJke a Dame," 
letter concerning a. freshman, side of newspaper work to W. and lt>ave of absence from W. and L. Portsmouth, Virginia. was elected "You'll Never Walk Alon e" and 
whom it hns previously deslgnatA:!d L. journalism students, bringing In order for him to be able to take president of Pi Kappa Alpha rra- "SCpt.ember Song." 
as Its cand.ldnte. first-hand knowledge of reporting 
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ti"E' position. ternlty Wednesday nlght. 1 The 25-volce Chapel Choir of 
Basis tor selection of this out- and other dally paper techniques. According to Dr. Ban·ett, the Other officers chosen for first Mary Baldwin will also appear on 

standing freshman member or Lhc Hood's departure Is due to his posiLlon carries with tt a number semester of the 1951-52 se~slon the program. 

Rlnr-tum PhJ 
Earlier this month Ol£tdstone 

appointed sophomores Marvin A. 
Anderson ond Leo Barrington as 
manas:lng editors or nex~ year's 
paper in competition for 1953-54 
editorship. 

Dick Carden, sophomore from 
Victoria, VIrginia, and Nate Salky, 
sophomore from Memphis, Ten
ncs.-.ee, have received appolnt
ment.c; for hlgh positions on the 
editorial staff or next year's Rlnr
tum Phi. Editor-In-chic! Bill 
Gladstone announced last nl&bt 
that Carden will llU the post of 
Associate Editor assisting ln make
up and printing, whlle Salley wlll 
be Feature Editor, responsible for 
columns and feature stones. 

Both Carden and Salk.y, Jour
nalism and pre-med students re
spectively, plan to make next year 
their last at W. and L. 

Jaclu>onvUle, Florida sophomore 
Hugh Gllcksteln was named Sports 
Editor or the newspaper for the 
coming year. GLickstein served 
as oports writer durtna his fresh
man year and Is currently assis
tant sports edltor. 

He stated that other sports 
st.afY vacancies wlll be :fillled in 
t.he near !uture. 

Gladstone announced that seven 
freshmen have been chosen to 
tlll sophomore ed!torshlps for the 
coming school year. The sopho
more posts, which Include News 
Editors. Copy Editors, Feature Edl· 
tors, and the Uke, are all equal 
1n ronk. Although no definite posts 
have been assl&ned the foUowtng 
men have been named to serve on 
the editorial sta1f: Bob Bradford, 
Bob Cross, Brinn Crowley, Dick 
Dunn, CecU Edmonds, Bob Pax
ton. Hank Turner, and others. 
Detlnite appointments will be made 
Inter. 

Appolntments to the business 
staff of Tbe Ring- tum Pbi were 
made by Jim Foltz, newt:, chosen 
business manager. Five posltlons 
were filled. They Include: adver
tising managers, Brady Bartusch 
and PaL Brock; circulation man
agers, Toby Lenihan and Ed New
lon; and office manager, Bill Jones. w. and L. student. body Is one or recent. recall to active duty from 1 of tasks which together make up are Bob Storey, Junior from ALlan- Tuesday's concert will conclude 

merit shown In scholarllhlp, char- his organized reserve group. He I the Job of "interpreting the United t,a, Georgia, vice-president; Leo the Glee Club's schedule of ap-
actcr, and partlclpntlon 1n campus wlll re-enter the service with the states to the people of the coun- BatTinglon. sophomore from Mo- pearances which began 1n No- Southern Colle('lan 
activities. The award tor last rank of lieutenant, and expects try." hlcan Hills, Maryland, houseman- vcmber. The Glee Club's opening There will be o. great change of 
school ses!llon went. to Steve Llch- to resume his previous naval post The vacancy he is leaving In uer: Ro~er Dudley, sophomore presentation then was In Lee emphasis In The Southern Col-
lensteln. as skipper of an LST . the Spanish teaching staff at W. from Richmond, Vlr¥1nln. assts- Chapel ln a Joint concert. with the lelian next. year according to edt-
----------------------- and L. wlll not have to be 1llled tant bousemanager; and Bill Fu- 90-\'0ice Glee Club of Mary Bald- tor elect Joel Cooper. 

Consider Sophomores and Juniors 
For Enrollment in Basic R 0 T C 

during his leave of absence 1l qua. Junior Russellville. Kentucky, win Page also directs the Mary The 1951-52 CoU~rlan wUJ con-
pre~nt cstlmat~s of next year's rush chairman. Baldwin singing group. lain more saUte than the issues 
enrollment are correct. Dr. Bar- or the last few yean;. Almost aU 
rett believes. "The University 1s ill• M d T D 1. t.he feature mat.crlal in the mags-
fortunate," he said. "in having a Dr. W tam R. 00 y 0 e 1ver I zinc wm be humorous sallie ar-
French staff which can teach and tlcles. There will also be a. great-

It was learned today that con- ment when the quota of deter- has taught Spanish .. 80 that the B al S J Third er emphasis on cartoons and pho-
slderatlon Is being given to per- ments was allocated the Unlver- five men remain~ in the Ro-1 aCC aureate ermon Uhe togrnplu>. Among Ule picture:; to 
mltting next year's sophomores slty. It was learned that last year's mance Lnngua.ses Department 
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be used wlll be a lnrae number of 
and Juniors to enroll In the Bnslc quota covered, In practically all nex~ Yt>ar will be able to handle Speaker for the 1951 Baccalau- Since his ordination as a minis- pin-up and chee. ecake photo-
Course of the ROTC. Official an- !iehools. the entire ROTC e~oll- all the cla.c;ses. reate sunday !\ervlce w111 be Dr. ter of the Protestant Episcopal graphs. 
nounccmcnt has not yet been made ment. The extent of this years de- Ao; Cultural Affairs attache, Dr. William Robert MoodY. Bishop of Church In 1926. Dr Moody has The editor:; of next year's staff 
but It was dl!;CIO~ that the Army fermE'nt quota-due to be an- Barrett wlll have his office 1n the the Diocese of Lexington, Ken- !'lerved n~ pa:stor of churches in arc Cooper, editor-in-chtef; Georae 
ROTC Information Sheets are be- nounced in Decemb~r or J~uary ItT s. Emba~sy In caracas and be tucky, for the Protestant Eplsco- Ballcy·s Cross Roads. va.. Law- Pierson, Manasina Ed1LOr; Fred 
lng received at the omce o! the - w.as. in c.~l. Jones words, any- nnswernble to th(' ambassador. He pal Church. Dr. Moody will ad- renee\ We. Vo.., and Silver Spring. Hat mon, Ben no Forman. Selden 
Professor ot Military Sc!Pnrc and ones guc.'ls. He added that he was will have a staff or six to ten per- dress Washington and Lee's grad- Md. In the period between 1928 Carter, and Fred Jonc:;, feature 
Tactics from freshm<'n and sopho- not in the guessing business. !'Ons Including technical and clerl- uates at 11:00 a..m. 1n Lee Chapel and 1933. After that he was mlnl!'S- ed.ltors: Gordon Rlcsner, Bill John-
mores who did not. lntend to pur- l\ltluy Factor. lnvohrE'd cal help on Sunday. June 3. wr in Washington, D.C., from 1933 son, and 01ck Carden, photography 
sue further University tralnlng ar- Should the quota be tnsu.tnclent He expects the miscellaneous All candidates for degrC'Cs to be to 1939. and ln Baltimore, Md., editors. Joe Scher and Vic Reh-
ter their baccalaureate graduation. to cover the enUre University tMks which comprise his job ere- awarded this June are required to !rom 1939 to 1945. rens. are ar~ ediLOrs. 

While this disclosure was ac- ROTC enrollment. determinations qucntly to take twelve hours a attend this service In academlc In 1945, he was elected as the Southern Collerlan business 
companied by o. caution against ror allocating deferments would dny. Among his dutJes will be su- cap and gown, according to Dr. third bishop of Lexington, Ken- manager. Marshall Jarret an
premature assumptions, it does be based on n number of factors. pervislng the showing ot films, ar- James G. Leyburn, acting pres!- lucky, the post which he hold.s to- nounced that. Ro~ Cral&. Sl Oal
brl~hten the skies !or a number of Col. Jones said These would prob- ranging air tlme for United States dent of the Unh·ersllY. They are diU'. perln, and Hap Weber have been 
'53 and '54 men who have felt ably include class year, student broadcasts. and giving occasional Instructed to be ln lhP- rear of Amonlf Dr. Moody's writings are as:.-lgned to Ule bu11lness staff of 
somewhat out In the cold in the ~landings in both academic and lt'ctures himself. Washington Hall by 10:30 am. of Victory Throurh the Cross. In the the humot magazine fol' the com
ROTC picture. Lt. Col. Jones polm- military subJects. years of student He w111 handle aU applications that day for the 10:45 procession ('ro of Christ I Glo17, A C&ndle lng year. Jarrct.t. said that a. few 
ed out that a graduate with the &\'allablllty for further training from Venezuelans who wish to to the Chapel. ln thf' House, all written In 1945; other appointment. would be made 
two years of Basic ROTC under and previous mWtary experience c;tudy or do research 1n the U.S.. The Baccalaureate spenk~r l'i l lnderslandinJ' the Book of Rev- at. a Inter date. 
his belt could, upon lnductlon, lm- or training. and tho!:e for the In~tltute of In- t.he author of ten works or a re- tlatlon. The Life and Teacblnr of Chet. Smith nnd Evins Hamm 
medlateh· apply for Officers• Can- Although no further informa- tematlonal EducatJon. It will be llgious nature and holds degrees JM>u~ or Natartth, God and Ills ha\c been ·hu,rn co-managing 
dldate School without undergo- Uon could be :;ecured at this time. his dutY al(o to advise the Depart- from three southern collrges. He Rt·\elatlon. Plont'ers for God, editors of The Cah" next ''cnr by 
lng rookie training at one or the I Col. Jones did recommend that all ment or State on certaln matters reet'Ived his B.A from Hampden- lltror" or the Faith, the l\toral editor Hunter Li nc. Both men 
ArmY'S centers. studen ts v:ho desired to enroll In about good-w1ll and Venezuelan Sydney In 1921, B.D from Virglntn l.a" fn the :\lod~m World, and hove been prcvtou h· associated 

As to the effect of enrollment I the Basic course-If. as and when gtu•sts to this country. Theological Semlnacy ln 1926, and The Lord of Life, all published ln with the yearbook. 
in the Basic ROTC courses here. officially offered- secure the The Department of State. ac- D.O. from Hampden-Sydney ln 
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1947. Other appotnbnents to the edi
C 1 Jones stnted that Bnslc stu- ROTC Tn!ormatlon Sheet from cordlmt to Dr. Bnrrett. w1ll take 1944. and from both the Vlr- This Is the regular year In the totlal s tatJs Included: Hugh Gllck-
d:nts would be Included In the Denn Gilliam'~: omcc anc: tum It care of all the det.nlls necessary glnla Theological seminary and rotating Echeme for an Episcopal ICootinued on pare four) 
"zone or consideration" for defer- in to the PMS&T without delay. for the move to south America. the Unh·erslty of the South. I ~pcnker for Baccnlnureate. 
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Publlshcd ncrr Tuelday and Friday or the col
le e ye r. EdJtortnl and Bu.slness omen: s~udent 
Union Bulldlng. Ma.ll Ad~: Box 899. Printed at 
&.he Joumallsm Lnboratory Press of Wa.shJngt.oD 
and Lee University, Lcx.lnston, Vlraln.la. 

Entered aa aecond-clua matter Scpt.embtr 20, 
1946, at the Post omce, Lt.xl131ton, Vl.rilnla, under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 

National Advrrtl.&inl ~prcsent.aUve: The Na
tional Advert.lsl.ng Service, Inc., 420 Madison Ave
nue, New York, New York. 

John K . Boardman, Jr ......... ... . Editor-In-Chief 
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NEWS EDITOltS 
Marvin Auderson 

Nate Snlky 

FEATURE £DITORS 
Bentz H0\10111 d 

Harry Glasscock 

Joel Cooper 

COPY EDITORS 
Leo Barnngton 

Ken Fox 

31.\Kl.:· UP EDITOr.S 
Roger Dudley 
John McNeil 
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Hugh Ghcksttln 
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Editorials 
LOOK BEFORE YOU JUMP 

Apparendy fearmg that the adminisrranon 
is gomg to step m as a pohce force to see that 
there are no recurrences of the rowdy goings· 
on of Spnng Dances, the IFC 1s constdering 
gecrmg tts foot m chc door first. 

At chcir latest meeting the group set forth 
several courses of action they might cake on 
the matter, and these suggesttons were brought 
back lo the fraternities for dtscusston at their 
meetings chis week. The IFC also let it be 
known chat any further suggesnons on the sub
JCCt would be welcome, smce 1t had not yet 
formed any definite policy. 

At present it seems co be leanmg toward a 
ruling chat all guests ocher than dates and pat· 
ents must be out of che fraternity houses by 
1:30 a .m. Such a ruling might be advisable, 
since much of the dtsturbance has undoubted
ly been initiated by visitors and not W. and L. 
men. Other corrective steps might also be tak
en to prevent anod1er embarrasing situation 
similar to last month's, and several other plans 
have been puc forch. Undoubtedly more sug· 
gestions will come from tl1c fratemicies at the 
next IFC meeting. 

True, the IFC might cake the responsibility 
on its shoulders and handle the situation with
out Univcrsary intervention. A word of warn· 
ing first, however. We hope that the IFC 
reaJizes what tt wall be leering itself in for by 
attempting co take rhe whole matter into their 
hands. 

Two problems tmmedtaccly come to mind. 
In che first place, by la)'ing down the laws, 
the IFC will then be responsible for the en· 
forcement of them. Who in the I FC is going to 
play policeman? Who is going to tell a stu· 
dent co gcr off the streets? Who is going to 
stand on a chair in the middle of a social af
fatr and tell a house chat they are letting ~ 
party get out of h:md? 

Secondly we cannot help but wonder if the 
IFC rules, by necessary, would have to be more 
tron clad, smcter chan che University rules. 
By making such rules and enforcing them, 
wouldn't the IrC be biting cheir nose co spite 
their face? 

~~ e would be the lasr ones to oppose as 
mud1 scudent self-government as possible. 
Certainly strong student government is a vital 
pan of \Vashington and Lee tradition and in· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

cre.1Ses the effectiveness of the Honor System 
All-out scJf.government, however, 5eems hard
ly possible. The IFC should think twice before 
it attempts ro increase its power. They might 
defeat their own purpose. 

Mo'Yie Rf'Viezv 
B' KEN 1 OX and Pill I, RORDI~s 

'The Editor's Mirror I 
CUlt.ure cnmc to Lexln ton this 

week In Lhe fonn or screen opcru. 
Although Marlo Lanza's voice Is 
pretty ndequntc, and the music 1n 
the ''Orcat. Caruso" Lhe best, the 
flick hardly Justt.ned the lour daya 

America'~ educational institutions, ordinari· allotted to It by our Lexlnaton 
ly :;)ow and cautious about new procedures mo\'le lmpresaarlo. 
and curricula, are gradually beginning to re· The film ls In the technique of 

the ordinary Hollywood musical. 
view their services in the light of the present Using the more populnr eta leo! 
crisis. opera tunes as they did, though, 

The traditional, four-year curriculum, de- the show was bound t.o be success-
ful box omce. Lnnza hlmscll has 

signed to lead to bachelor's degree and a bet· cnouah follo"·tng among the hlgh-
ter standard of living, is now being scrutinized er type bobby-soxers to pack them 
by critical. unblinking eyes. How much of it in. 
· d bl ? H h · The basi!> for the story was the 
ts expen .1 c. ow muc ts pure nonsense? bloKraphy of caruso, written by 
How much of ic is indispensible to the educa- ~ hJs sLo;ter. Not having read the 
cation and welfare of the student and the na- book, we can't say how closely the 
. 7 actual story of his Jlle "'as fol-

non · lowed. We susp<'Ct some over-ro-
Already there are chose who have launched mantlclz.ina of It was done-the 

the search for the answer~. They have faced I tec~tque followed by American 

h 
' b' l' h . movtcs which con~lst.enUy refuse 

t e posst 1 tty t at many students will be un- to present fUm blOirfaphles as 
able to complete the traditional courses be- they actually were. 
cause of military and emergency service. They IncldentaUs, Caruso himself 

have, for the most part, settled on accelerated ~:;~ ~-~~:~n~o~~ ~ea~e~2·~~0 -= 
programs, which will allow students to com- don't know how much Lanza· wo.: 

Inn On Cnmpoa h> Bibler 

---plete their education in a shorter period. paid for mnkini the film, but we 
B 1 1 f d th bl f suSPect that lt would have taken 

(English Assi~rUmt'nt: An ORIGINAL composition) 
. ut ot 1ers 1ave ace e pro em o cur- Enrico quite n. few performances 

t:uled courses and have come up with other so· to come up to that firure. 
lutions. They do not propose to accelerate the • • • THE EYESORE By Focal 
enure curnculum but to shift the emphasis Dick Powell's lntest, "Cry Mur-der" was typl aJ p 11 fll k f Spring is the time for music to 
alonu lt'ncs beltcved co lead to a more funda- ' c owe c are. eo It employed the standard dark and be In the alr. Yea, even as r walk 
mental education. The degree, as such, is prac· slni'lter photography and shadowy throullh the streets or Lexington 
tically forgotten. The plan is to give each stu· figures. For this fllrn, the real mur- I can hear it. although ln the vl-

dere wa lth th h t h clnlty of the Jefferson Street 
dent a better-bal .. nced currt'culum, one -Lat r 5 e er e P 0 ograp er " w or the director, take your choice. Lunch It tends to get a uttle on 
will farniliari7e him with the economic, politi- • • the bnslc side. Up on the hill there 
cal and social forces that dominate the world Since we are being paid to men- 15 more music than ever, especlal-

tt ly 1n the viclnlty of the law bam 
coda)'. It is hoped chat in this way, the student on movies, "The Prince of Peace" h 

II b 
played the Lsrlc this week. Why? "' ere nll the fugitives from Black-

Wl e prepared to meet the challenges of life This attempt at a ll!e of Christ stone hlde out. and enJoy their 
with understandmg and assurance, even was pretty poor, espeelally since hant:to\ers. It is sad on the hill: 

Th cxam5 ba\'e arri\'ed. so "we'll go 
though hts dcoree ts postponed indefinitely. " e King or Kings" is unbeatable. 

Ob 
r- CccU B. DeMille outdid himself no more a-maying" etc. for at 

crhn College of Ohio is one of several some years ago in making that least a couple or three weeks. 
schools that are redesigning their curricula one, with H . B. wnrncr n.'l the But notlt'e that sad music near 

I I Chrl t Th .rum l•··u is till d the bam; it Is the saddest of sad 
to meet t1e cnsts. Emp 1asis will be placed on s · e ~ s use by missionaries all over the world and all of It 1s string music. Exams 
the social scaences nnd related subjects. For in 16 mm. sl.ze, and for our money, bring with them nights or m1d
instance, courses in economics an d sociology should be given a re-run in Amer- night. oll, but during the day the 
have been opened co freshmen for the first lean movie houses. I snd music can be heard as far M 

Even DeMI11e's later epics such the Co-op. Since February the 
time and ocher courses dealing with the cul- as "Reap the Wild Wind" and lnwyers haven't had to miss n 
turc of Russia and Eastern Eu rope have been "Sampson and Delllah," great as cotiee team or a movie because 
added. they may or may not be. can't ap- 1 ot quizzes; but now, with the spee-

p 1 
proach "Tho King of Kings" for tre of exams peering at them like 

re iminary examinations have been d e- pure directlna aeolus. your Image on the Sunday mom-
signed to classafy incoming students into dif- "Oliver Twist" is fi.nally coming tng after, they are whipping out 
ferent language and English groups. Students to America after several months those cellos and trying to whip 

bl I fi 
of being blocked by pressure up a little sympathy. The would 

a e to pass t 1c pro ciency tests will not be re· groups. Many Jewish circles con- be barristers 1n the upper classes 
qui red to do further work in the courses. An- demned the picture because Fng1n needn'l try on the shoe because 
ocher proviSion wtll allow qualified studen ts to is portrayed as realistically as otter the first year, they simply 

k d d 
. . Dickens himself wrote him. and admit they loaf all but the last 

ta e a vance courses by passmg baste exam· th f d th film ld dd to few weeks prior to the braln 
· · Th b · I ey earc c wou a mattons. e o Jecnve is simp y to give the antl-Semetlc feeling here. What strains. That leaves one CTOUP of 

It could be anravat.ed by the 
fact tho.t many of the present 
wig-wearers are vetting the com
bination de~Cee and therefore 
still conde~cend to speak to a. few 
of the ncadcmlc students. By 
speaklna I use the tenn loosely. 
It's pretty well one-sided and 
rllht now you can't hear the mu
sic for the walllng about how many 
hours Ellis and his common-law 
roommate have been without sun
light. Goldie has almost convinced 
hlmsell that the bloodshot eyes 
aren't the result of Tuesday night 
but from staring long at "Marbury 
vs. MadL'iOn. 

Playing the big bass fiddle with 
deep moans I can see Kay and 
Cogar trying to get SYmPnthy from 
each other, havtng reached the 
point of diminishing returns from 
all their friends. Kay has been 
known to break down 1n the mid
dle of his sons about Finals whlle 
Billy mumbles how his thoughts 
constantly tum to his one and 
only. Lnne Is not lookln!f much 
like Jullet, but trying for the im
pression from his window 1n the 
dorm aet.s In an occasional chorus, 
thus duly lmpresslnr the frosb. 

The summer months seem to do 
the trick and either they get tired 
ot bearing each other or they dis
cover there are other tales much 
worse. student every opporcunit)' to proceed along 

1 

they overlooked was that Dickens mlsfits. 
well-darecled lines at his fastest possible speed. wrote about Fagin as a person, 

. and not as representative of any C { } C • ROTC S • 
Most colleges have abbrevtated cu rricula particular group. The 11.1m itself 0 • ones OntmUeS erteS 

for special students buc they are usually scaled is supposed to be fully as rood as 
in the same fashion as the standard courses. "Oreat Expectations" which was This l-; the second of a series of Personnel for the omcers Reserce 

Th d 
.
11 

f . . cheered by American audiences articles on What This ROTC Is Corps was to be procured f rom 
e scu cnts must stt ulfill the prerequiSites some time ago. Alec Oulness, of AU About The mat.erlal Is drawn the citizenry of the nation who 

and toddle along according to form. "Kind Hearts and Coronets" re- from officlal sources and l.s rurn- were to be commissioned upon 
The recent developments however tend to known. plays the part of Fagin I hed by the Professor of MlUtary quall!ylnr by examination. 

1 · I . d' 'd l 'd , bil' d with much finesse and understand- Science and Tadlcs for the In- The National Defense Act of 
emp 1astzc t 1e m tvt ua stu en t s a tty an lng, according to what we've react formation and rutdance of Unlve.r- 1920 reafflrmcd the foregoing com-
the h:t!>ic studies chat arc considered necessary Another outstanding perform- sJty Students. The first a.rtlcle ponents of the Army of the United 
for che full development of the personality. If nnce ls given by the kld actor <and 1h•aJt with the broad purposes or States, and provided further that 

h d 
· 11 d 

1 
h. f l we can't even remember hls name> the OrciU\Jzed R~serve Corps and Reserve omcers could be commJs-

t e stu ent lS a owe to comp ete ts otma who plnYs 011 e If lt the ROTC. sloned by the President for a term 
d · h h 1 h' th h th · v r. comes • • f 1f d 1n '"'ft e ucatton, e as ost not mg roug e ac· around your home this summer. • o 5 years; , ur B w.u.-, period, 

celernuon. If his education is interrupted, the It's a tllck not to miss. The first seeds for the develop- Congress declared an emergency 
cmphasi?ed courses have provided him with And speaking of cen~orshlp, we menL or reserve components in the Cand only after such Congresslan-

thlnk the Catholic Church did It- Army were sown when 1n 1866 the aJ declaration>, the Reserve o r-
the fundamentals of higher learning. H e has sell great dls.•ervice 1n the attl- President signed an act which de- fleer could be called to active du
lircle to lose. tude lt adopted toward "The Mira- ftncd the ArmY as consisting of 59 ty, to remain untU 6 months a.f

cle." Roberto Roselllnl's short tUm regiments of the various arms, and t.er the tennlnatlon of the emer
which opened 1n New York last specltled that 4 or the Infantry ~tency, 1f not reUeved sooner. Re
wlnter. The film concerns lt.'ielf regiments were to be composed of newal of the 5-year commlssJon 
with an Italian pea~ant girl, half- men wounded in service, thus con- Cdurtna times other than an emer
ldiot, who Is seduced by a stranger ~otltutlng the Veteran's Reserve ~tency), or advancement In grade, 
that she thtnks is st. Jo!!Cph. When Corps, to be used only for garrison was made dependent upon interest 
she finds she is ~tolna to have a duty. This may seem a far cry and progress shown. 

But even more stgnificant than the accel
eration is the cnttcal analysts of the traditional 
system. From moments of crisis often come 
great ideas and signific~nc action. The evalun· 
non may well result an a radically different con· 
ception of the aims of education. 

-The D aHy Athen aeu m -------

baby, she crys out that lt Is God's from the Organized R~rve Corps In the early days or the Reserve 
and is, of course. rtcllculed by the ns we see It today, but let us fol- program. lt was necessary for the 
vlllagers. low the successive steps throuah War Department to deal, to a con-

The .tUm started in n. New York which it developed. slderable extent, with Reserve of-

Home Editl.on Is w. and L. Otttlet on the Air Waves theater last winter, and Wft.'l play- The Medical Corps next pro- fleers Individually. With the de
lng to an Intellectually select au- vlded an opportunity for the re- velopment ot Reserve organl.zn.-
dlence who ron take 11uch things. serve Idea. to tawe deeper root. A ttons, it became more and more 
But Cardinal Spellman nnd many Reserve Corps of the Medical Corps feasible to administer them as By BILL SIDERS 

Well over 100 mnn-hours n. week 
go into the writing, editing. and 
producllon ot Washington and 
Lee's only student; ctiort in the 
field of radio Journalism-the 
Home Edition. 

And 11 stAtistics are believable, 
students and townsfolk like the 
nightly 15-mlnute summary or 
world and local nev.-s. Polls reveal 
that well o\·er 50 per cent of Home 
Edition listeners rank It nmong 
the most popular r;how!l broadC'.ast 
ov •r Lexington's Station WREL. 
a MBS amllate. 

Home Edition was born nenrly 
three years ago, the second day 
WREL "''na on the atr. Changes 
ha\'e been m11de but the student 
nev•scast.ers still provide the town 
and county people with their only 

dally source of locnl news and the 
students haven't yet stopped work
Ing to make the t'OV<'rap:e more 
comprehensive ond the show more 
pro! essiona 1. 

The program has two :;pon~ors
Lee Memorial Joumali. m Foundn
Lion and WREL-but neither con
trols the news that roes on the 
nlr. \Vhat's to be broadcast ls 
st.rictlr up to the senior editor, the 
student in charge of cnch ntght's 
show. 

Most local newc: I!! gnth<'rrd by 
students 1n the Journall tn de· 
partment's rcporUng classes. Six 
reporters rover t..cxlngton and 
Rockbridge County ea.ch day. Each 
man has a beat. or one phase of 
communlt;; me, which he must 
cover. He Is rt:sponslble to hl city 
editor, an advanced Journall.&m 

student, tor full coverage or news. 
Duplicates of all the reporter's 

storf<'S, written ln newspaper style, 
nre filed on n Home Edition spike 
In the newsroom. Radio newsmen 
bulld the progrnm around this 
copy, rc-"·rltlng lt. 1n radio style 
and followlna it up when neces
sary. 

Work on each night's show be
gins nt 5 p.m .. Just after the re
porters' deadline. A crew of five 
men , eat'h with speclftc dutfe.c;, 
translates the day's world, na
tional. regional, local and SPOrt 
news into the Informal Home Edi
tion style. 

Then. at 7:45p.m .. on a cue from 
the engmeer, '1\"ho has been monl
torlm; the pre\'lou<~ WREL broad
cast. the student announcer says, 
"Here's the Home Edition." 

Catholic lay rroups raised sucb proper was authorized by Con- untt.s, thereby promoting organi-
oppolllt1on to the film. on the tu·esslonal act1on In 1908. Young zatton spirit and teamwork with
grounds that It; ln~ulted t-ellrton graduates of medical schools 1n the Corps. Alt.hough we would 
and womanhood, that severo.! at- throughout the country could be be ~totting n.hend of the story, it 
tempts were made to stop the appointed first Ueutenonts 1n the might be inquired at th1s point, 
showlna or it. Even the Pope made Resen•e Corps and were liable to how ef:tectlve was the Reserve pro
no protest when the rum showed service n.t the call ot the Presi- gram after all thJs history and 
In Italy. dent. Thus over forty years ago plannlni and development? 

Roselllnl himself claim! a re- the prototype for the ROTC grad- To state It bluntly, the nation 
Ugious message for the film, that uate-coiil.lnlsslon was fash1oned. "cashed tn" on Its Reserve efforts 
lt shows that men are evll because The Medical Reserve idea was when World War n threatened, 
they have turned away rrom Ood. entlrelv successful. A Reserve and later ensued. In June 1940, the 
But so far as censorship 1s con- Corps for practically all other ORC conslst.ed of 104.228 omcers 
cemed, we're Just as happy that arms and services were authorized and a cadre of enlisted men. The 
the tum was shown anyhow. There by the 1916 Defense Act which pro- units. 1n many cases, were or
are definite limits on the extent vlded that the Army of the United ganlzed on paper. rather than in 
to which lrfOUP5 <~hould be allowed 1 states was to consist ot the Reau- being, and omcers to a total or 
to Impose their standards upon lar Army, The omcers Reserve 77,000 were called to extended ac
othcr CTOUP~. and the Catholics Corps, the Enlls~d Reserve Corps, tlve duty-as individuals-by De
overstepped that bound 1n this and U1e National Guard while 1n rt>mber l041, 
case. the service of the United States. (Continued on ~e 4) 
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Golfers ~o Face Varsity Crew Primes For D d 
Wahoos m Last • a 

THB PHI OfDuaiMatches Vatl Race Tomorrow Mternoon 

GENERALIZING 
BJ 

TED LONERGAN New Twist-The Ump 
Tells One on Himself 

State Tourney Monday 
At Hot Springs Course 

Wash.lngton and Lee'a unde
feated golf team close their sea
son Monday when they compete 
in the second annual State Inter
collegiate Golf Tournament.. The 
tournament wUl be held at the 
Cascades goU course at Hot 
Sprlngs with the Generals as host 
team. Last year Washington and 
Lee won the tournament and the 
Generals' Wes Brown was lndlVId
uol champion with a low score of 

Speakinq of screWY plays 1n It 148. William and Mary was run-
baseball brings to mind one of Y tugging, shoving, and scream- uer-up with V .Pl. taldng third 
the stories that AI Barllck, one of lng. In tbe center was a harried place. figure in blue serge. 
the more famous umpires of the "They were milling and shout- Each school may enter a six 
game used to tell. lng that the ball game was tied up man team with the !our best scores 

"It was back In 1940," says AI because the catcher had dropped being used as the team total Ex-
"the night be!ore I reported to th~ the baU," continued Barllck. tra men may compete ln hopes of 
and the game was one of those winning the individual champion-
big leagues. It. was 1n September ··unfortunately for me, I ship but their scores will not af-
Shaughnessy playoffs between couldn't find the catcher who had feet the team scores. 
Rochester and Montreal, played ~~ 0f t~e .field after. making the Washington and Lee wlll be Lhe 
in Rochester. The stands were 

0 
~·.. still shouted, the man 1s favorites this year but sttong com

picked and It came down to the d~r~ta~d wa~ ~bald Ih couldn't un- petition 1s expected from Virginia 
ninth Inning with Rochester los- til I w w a a appened un- and William and Mary. The oen
lng, 5-2, bases loaded and two out. and t ~d ~ asklhe dressing room erals w1ll again be led by Brown 

"Just before the next hitter 5 ar Questions. who will team with Bill Hall 
went to bat, I called over to the "Thls was the answer. In crouch- Frank McCormlck Dale Mann' 
ball boy and asked for extra base- lng down to see the play as closely Cox Joynes, Jack Batley, and Tai 
balls which I puL ln my coat pock- as POSSible, a ball fell from my Trammell. Six of those seven men 
et. I wanted to be prepared with (Continued on p~e 4) wUl compete ln team competition 
enough balls so Lhat I wouldn't while the seven th will be playing 
have to bold up the game in the !or indiv1dual honors only. 
evenL the hiLter knocked off a lot At the Flick • • • Today the Generals played their 
of fouls. STATE last dual match on the Lexlng-

"Jack Crouch was the pitcher Friday Sat d Th ton Golf Course. The cavaUers of 
for Montreal and he .fired ln a . · ur ay- e Great Vlrglnla furnlshed today's oppo-
pltch which was hit to the renee. C~~~· M:io dLanza.RaAnn ~lyth. sitlon. The freshmen llnksters. 
The runners raced around. The ron a~, on ay- whJde, Ty- who are also undefeated this sea
ones from third and second scored ~:S~wer V:~ayward. son, played the Virginia Freshmen 
easlly. George Fallon, later with p ay, e Y-14 nours; team. In a previous meeting the 
the Cards and a very fast runner, a:~~a~~l~~ Riddchard Basehart, Baby Generals and the Cavayear-
tried to score from fil·st on the I e es. lings battled to a. draw 
play. He represented the tying run. Thursday, Friday, Saturday- · 

''I knew lhat the play was go- The Lemon Drop KJd; Bob Hope. NOTICE 
log lo be close. I tire off my mask, LYRIC 
and hunched down so as to be Sunday-Shepard of the Ozarks; 
right on top of the shde. Fallon Marilyn Hare. 
and Lbe ball arrived almost to- Monday, Tuesday- BelJe Le 
gether, but the catcher plnned It Grnnd; Vera. Ra.lston, John Car-
on hlm. roll. 

Fallon was ouL. positively, and Wednesday- Young Man with a 
cleanly out. The game was over, nom; Kit·k Douglas, Lauren Ba
so tar as I was concerned, because vaJl, Doris Day. 
I was sure that the catcher had Thursday- U Th.la Be Slo; 

he·J·~!~~~~enly and from behind !';~~re~. Peggy Cummins, Rich

me, there was a throw to third Friday, Sa.turday-AbUene Tra-il; 
base where the Rochester batter Whip Wllson, Andy Clyde. 

Because of the Selective Service 
examination to be given on Sat
urday, M.a.y 26, the faculty baa 
voted to suspend all cla.sscs on that 
day, according to Dr. Leybum, 
actlng President or the University. 

CompUmenc.a 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

was heading. I was confused, and 
couldn't understand what bad t·:·+++"·+?·l'++++l'++++i••:·+·:•"-++ 
ha~~:~~t~e Roches~r bench then I HAMRIC & SMITH f ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
engulfed Bar lick, Fans pUed down t J el + THE STATE 
the runways, and over the fences. + ew en ~ 
There was a malestrom of human- ~ ~ LexinPon. VirJinla !' ~-~~L~~,~- . ~ ..................... . 

GIFT SHOP 

...... :::::-

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First. National Ba.nk BlcJ6. 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 l\liles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD 1\fEALS DE LUXE COT'fAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Ownu 

Le:dngton, Vlrrinia 
J30 South 1\IaJn Stred Phone 463 

;·:·-:·-:·++++·~•·:·•l't!t++·:·+-:·OH+++<·+++•+·:-Yv>:•+++t!o+++•:.+++~v 

I W&L MEN I 
t dn.ting llt 

: Southern Seminary i ~t. a~ ~ 

t Royer's Restaurant t 
+ Chicken-in-the-Basket ..,. 
+ -SE,\ FOOD- t 
~ Opp~ite Tbeatrr Buena. Vista, va. ~; 

·················~·······················.,.···· .. ~: 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

Follow the Crowd 
k 

The Central 
15 North 1.\laln Street 
Chicken-in-the-Baskd 
SEAFOOD 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

Rita Walling and MAble Reid 
(l\Jgrs.) 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

lt&llan SpachettJ 
Chow ltleln 

Chloken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

~------------~ 

In Yankee Waters 
-• W. and L. Shell Enters 

As Underdog Entry 

1-M Roundup Frosh Lacrosse Team 
Ends Successful Year 

By LES ZITTRAJN 
At this writing, the mlramural Coach Bob Sandell's freshmen 

sofLball playoffs are 1n the semi- lacrosse squad gave their mentor, 
final stage, and therefore, the I·M who will not return next year a. 
prolfl'am for the year ls drawing fitting tribute last Tuesday 'as 
to a rapid close. they trounced a vl.sltlng VPI team 

Of the four teams that made by an overwhelming score. 
the championship rounds, cam- The victory, coupled wlt..h t.hree 
pus Club bas the upper hand by earlier conquests gives the first 
virtue of Its victory over PiKA yes- year stickmen a very creditable 
terday. Today Sigma Nu !aces record for the season. on!y two 
Phi Kappa Sigma. losses belna shown in the book. 

The C.C.-PiKA contest yester- Two wins over AUiusta Military 
day turned Into a surprising rout Academy, another win over the 
as tbe Red Square team was un- Gobblers, and two losses to tbe 
able to hit witll any regularity. Wahoos comprise the won and 
Errors helped the Campus Club loss sheet of the Brigadiel'S. 
cause greatly as the non-fratern!- For Coach 8andell, the record no 
ty team scored by a ten run mar- doubt 1s highly gratl!ying 1n thls 
gln. his first year of coaching. san-

In actual league play, the C group (Continued on page 4) 
furnished the most excitement as -:-:-:-:--:-:------=--=-__:.-
two play-off games were necessary :tl-+<•+•++++++.Jo+•)ot•o§<++++-~~·>t 
to determine the champion. A + "" 
three wa.y tle between PiKA, ZBT, :t ~ 
and Delt was caused by the Delt + Compliments of .... 
victory over the eventual champs. * ~ 
In the play-off contests, ZBT re- t Clover : 

(Continued on page 4) + 
~~~~~~~~~·~ ~ Creamery .., 

STUDENTS! 
For persona.lized 

aervioe OJ' 

quick press Job 

f Company i 
+ + + + 
++++++++~++++++++++++++~ 

If the clouds that were hover
ing over Lexington this mornln& 
serve as any Jnd.ICaUon ot the 
weather way up 1n Boston, Mass .• 
the Washlnston and Lee varsitY 
c;ew shell can expect an excitlni 
nde over the Henley Mile tomor
row ln the annual Dad van re
gatta. 

The shell, coxed by Han•ey Dodd 
and stroked by Dick Denny, has 
been working out In the Beantown 
area. !or the past three days in 
antlclpatlon of the competition 
tomorrow a!ternoon. Although no 
word has been received from Coach 
Swede Anderson, one can rest well 
assured that the workouts have 
been tough and the team physical
ly prepared. 

Coach Anderson, a. stickler !or 
the old school condltlonlnr, has 
kept. the shell in better shape this 
season than any of the past Jn 
order to get the best from each 
man. M. t.he rocky hllls around 
Boston are perfect for cross coun-
try work, Anderson wns expected 
to take advant.age of the situation. 

The wlnners or tomorrow's var
sity and J.V. races will not be Jn 
need for "T" shirts, !or as 1s 
the costomary practice, the losers 
relinquish their lndlvtdual shirts 
to the victory. At the present, w. 
and L. teams have defeated Marl-

IContlnucd on page four ) 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

See !++++++++++•+~++++++++++ • 
+
• + 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

+ 
; Only 18<1 shopping days until + 
~ Christmas . .. which means j" + .. + that. you have only 32 week- .... 
: ends this year to cet lo a t 

~~~~========~1 
: phone call to :!: 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ + t i ~ The Night Mayor =~ 
Auto Repair : ! wnT- c ......... N. c. i • . . * i 11110 Kilocycles * * • ¥ Get your Car + + Friday and Saturday + 

~ ; 11:1.5 to 1 ·~ 

TUNED UP 

for Spring 

Quick Service 

Expert Work 

• 
BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

* 
Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

Oppc-slt.c 

Lyric Theatre 

* 

+ + : i ~ Phone 3-8833 f. 
+ + OR Just tu.ne ln for Lbe + i i finest music ever! t 
* :++++~·++++~~?~~~++~+! 
: ~·:•.;•O:••: .. :--t·+++·H~·+·:·O:O++•:•++""'t 

~ W. and L.-1\ten-V. M. l . ~~ 
; Steve's + 
f.. t oe Is the T .... + 

t Custom i 
~: :t + m Lexington t 
t -t• 
v s 
! l 
+ + 

I ; 
~ ~ 
t ~ + t . ~ 
... 
+ 

I 
+ 

For the Blr l'tloments 
and 

Tbe Wee SmaU Dours 
It's ~ 

t i Steve's Diner i 
t OPEN ALL NIGHT X 
v + 
: IWe Threw Away the Ke7) '!' 
Y X 
~ ~ 

++++++++<•-t•"••:>•: .. :•+•I<•:":"~+++·· .. •· :: ,... .............. ..,. ....... ......... .............++++¥+++>)o·Xo+<••)O:• -i-

EVERY SUNDAY 
5:00 p.m. 

WREl. 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

Cleaners 
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Betty Thomas 
To Lead Figure 
W ith Jack Kay 

Jack KR· president of th 
Ftnnls Dance set. and his date, 
Miss Betty Thomas. \\ lll I nd lhe 
11gurc at the Fl.nals Ball on Wed
nesday, June 6. The Ball will open 
the two-dn>' dance set. In honor 
of W. and L.'s two hundred and 
second graduaUng class. 

.1\liss Thomas 

Miss Thomas is from Charles
too. West VIrginia. She ls a sopho
more at Ohio Wesleyan Unlver
slly and a member of Kappa Kap
pa Oamma .sorority. She has light 
brown hair and u. five feet seven 
Inches t.all. 

Kay, also from Charleston, Is a 
senior In the academic school and 
a fre:;hman in the Law School on 
a combination law-academic PIO· 
gram. He Is a mt>mber o! P i Kap
pa Alpha fraternlty. Kay will be 
Inducted into the Marines shorUy 
after his graduation. 

Other members of the figure will 
be vlce-Pl'esidents John Board
man , HowOJ'd Bratches, Bill Co
gar, Jim Gallivan, Park Smith, 
and their dates. The figure couples 
will wear whlte dinner jackets and 
gowns. 

IRII-idil 
LAST TD\IE SATtlRDAY 

__ Jesacza._ z ___ _ 

"\I \RIO LA~ZA ! 

~EW IDOL! 
UOTTEST SI~GER 

IN A DEC\DE!" 
... llll iiNoi!Dl 

M -G-M , m nrt 

"The Great •• 
e1J,Bl!SO) 

COlO I •• TEcHNIOOLOR 
n•au1<c 

MARIO ANN 

LANZA· JELYTH 
-----------· ----·--

SUN. - l\10~. 

T HE RING-TUM P H I 

R.O.T.C. Business Managers Name Shifts; 
S h 

(Contlnurd from paJe two) 

op omores Begin Duties on Paper se~~ ~~~ ~~~o~.e ~:~~ ~~; 
<Continued from pare onel said that no definite appointments ROTC tl~ into thls picture. and 

stein and sam D-.1\'idson, sport have been made. did It justify the hopes or those 
editors: Bob Paxton and Jason .. We hope to reach a circulation who sponsored it and bent their 
SOwell. fratcrnHy editors: Dick or 1500," said 'l'om Carter, newly strengt.h to its estnbllshmcnt? In
Busch, actlntlcs editor: Bill Outh- nppointed Shcnando.tb editor ye.s- terestlngly enouGh. the ROTC 
Jic and John lsn cs. clllss cdit~rs: tcrdny in announcing his stnft for Prt'c:fdcd the Organized Reserve 
Vic Behrens, art editor: and Oor Ute coming Yl.'ar. Corps by miUly years. 
don Rlesncr. photographY editor. 1\1 . The ROTC lden was born in 1819 

Business staff nppolntments llll.)' Nn' Plans when Alden Partridge, a fonner 
made by Bud Maytham were Bud- Cru ll'r. n !reshmnn I rom Mar- superintendent ol the U. S. Mill-
dy Ennes, Bob OoOdman, Fletcher tln~ville, Virginia, has many plans tary Academy at west Point, 
Lowe, and carl Rumpp. Maytham whkh he believes wUI Improve the founded lhe American Literary, 
__ hterary ma.gaziM both in content Sclentl.Oc and Military Academy 

F 
and clrculo.Uon. "We hope to <now Norwich UniversitY> at 

ergusson Named w1den our contact! with outside Northfield, vt. This was t.he ftrst. 
Senior Athlete \\riters. so lhRt. we mar hlt a bal- cducat!onnl1nstltut1on 1n the Unl-

nnce between student. faculty and ~d Stat.cs, aside from west Polnt 
tConUnued. from paJe one) out.sldc work," he added. \\'here military studies were pre: 

psychology fraternity, he was re- CRtl~r l'trcssed that the editor- scribed In the curriculum. 
cenUy elected ptcsldent of hiS ial department of the magazine In Ute period 1819-1860. a num
alwnni class to bold that office tor would work as one dJ\'Islon unW ber of essentially mllltary schools 
five years follo\\ing graduation. further appointments nre made. and coUcicS were rounded, among 

Lacrosse 
!Continued f rom Pate thrc.-el 

d!'ll, first string All-Americnn 
play I ' nt. John-HopkJns can1e to 
Wn&hington and Lee Lhi; year and 
hns denn!tely proved hla capabut
Ucs in the conchlng field. 

The Orst year men. atLractA:d by 
the speed and roughness ot the 
came, offl'red more enthusla m 
than talent or experience at the 
beglllnlng of the season, but it 
was enthusiasm which provided 
the punch when the other Lwo 
factors couldn't be relled upon. 

NOTICE 
Dr. Junkin announces an e.dllblt 

o( tud~ot :ut \\ Or ks to be placed 
on thc third floor of Reid Hall ~
.:innlnr next 1\Jonday from 2 to 
l p.m. for the fonowi.n&' ten days. 

Crew 
(Continued !rom p a(t" three) 

1 lln College, Rolllns College, Flor
Ida Southern, and Dartmouth. A 
win tomorrow would be a victorY 
OVl'l' the Lop teams or the eastern 
~>t•aboard and Ohio. -----
bly the most stgni.ficant legislation 
In Lhe history of the ROTC- t.be 

Long Drive Pulled in 
To Help Assist Campus 
Club's League Victory 

(Continued from pa«e thr~) 

defeated the Dclt nine but lost 
once more t~ lhc PIKA out.tlt. by 
9-7. 

In League B competition. It na 
nn exclustve Phi Kap fteld day, as 
they scored three consecutive vic
tortes over Lambda Chi, SAE, and 
Deltn Upsilon re!>pecttvely. 

The League D champs, Campua 
Club, showed the hitting prowess 
of which they nre capable In 
league play by smashing Kappa 
Sigma to the tune of 22-8. 

Fielding hlgh.lfght or lhe play
off round between the c.c. and 
PiKA yesterday was turned In on 
the tlrst play or the a fternoon. 
Don Fergusson, r ight fielder for 
the !o ·mer raced far back from 
h is position to snag, on the run, 
a lone drive with his UDJioved 
hand. 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Neech 

Fergusson will receive nn AB 1 Named lo the editorial staii for them, Lafa.yettc, VMI, the Citadel, 
desree ln mathematics In Jun e. At 1 the comlni year were: Brf.an Crow- Kemper. Oak Ridge and Marion. 
Pl'Csent, he has a cum laude av- ley. Knox Chundlcr. Harvl'~' Dodd. all oC which are now represented 
crage o\'er his four year slay at Cecil Edmonds. Benno Forman, In the ROTC r.ystem. Tbe tnclu
w. nnd L. He hu.s accepted a posl- Joe Orar. Phil Kocen. Hank Mur- ~>lon of military r.tudies 1n colleges 
uon with the Stuart. sanders fey, Bob Stickle. and Dick Vogler other than tbo:;e ot an essentl.ally 
Wholel>llle Putnt. fitm o1 J:Uch- MaJor appointmr.nts wrnt to mihttlry trP<'. was virtually un
mond. Sanders. mcldcntally, L> an Ruel Tyson and Hugh Gllckstein. known up to this time, but 1862 
alwnnus ot Wa.shmgt.on and Lee. Tyson. a ~ophomore from Gr~en- saw the passage of what 1s proba-

Fergusson said UlUt. hu. selec- \'ille, North Carolina. "a~ named -===========:=, 
Uou as the senior athlete of Ule managing editor and Ollckstein ';" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~g 
year is "qutt.e surprising," but appointed head or the business :f 

!\1'orrill Act . 

Coach George Barclal a,:,serted staff. Barnes Motor Company 
that it was a "very wise choice." Bill Blanton, Buddy Eanes, Herb 
The head mentor went on that Falk, and Gordon Leggett have 
"Don de~enes U, very much. He ts been chosen as a!lslstants to the 
hard working, loyal and gives all business man ager. 
that be bas all of the time. He ;-:===========. 
cetlamly deserve~ :w,v credit that 
he gets." 

Coach Russ Crane, who has nl- The Dutch I ~0 worked with .Fergu.:;..:;on on tbe nn 
endiron, stated, "It couldn't hap
pen to a better fellow. He lS a fine 
exnmple-atbletlcally, academical
ly, and in everything else." 

For Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

S peciali<ing m 
STEAK 

SBRil\IP 
SEAFOOD 

Studebaker Service 

Comer of Route GO and 
Allrrheny Avenue 

Buenl Vlsl:l, Vlr(i.nla 

Servicit~g A ll Makes 
of Cars 

GOOD USED CARS 
Olo' ALL TYPES 

l'bone 399 
for 

Free Pick Up and 
Dell~ery Service 

A ll me1l are inYited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons~ Inc: 
to see the new shipmen t of 

PALM BEACH CLOTHING 
Palm Beach Suits ................... $29.95 
Palm Sprin~s Suits .................... $3&.95 
SPrinr Wea.ve Sults ................... $49.50 

Palm Beach White Formal Coal .............. . . $24.50 
CORD SUITS AND COATS 

Palm Beach Slacks $8.95 and $9.95 
White Buck and Saddle Oxford Shoes 

But Fergusson says t.hat he 
doesn't "feel like the athlete of 
lbe year." He continued, "I think 
that t.here are lots o! otlwr guys 
more desen·mg than me. Those 
other guys a re really fine athletes.'' 
He added, ''I reel sort. of humble." ~~-~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ 

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

MILDNESS 
'ffvs_ 110 UIIPLEASAIIT AFTER-TASTE 
*""' OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS 

SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers' 
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that 
smells Milder and smokes Milder." 

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested, 
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members 
of our taste panel found n.g ~.m~leasant after-taste." 

/ 


